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Enorti waas sprtn,, froin the farnily af Seth.
tht, seventh in a direct lino from. Aarn-that
hO wa-s bojrn A.M, 622, anad thait lie Iived aand
waiked with God 16G5 vears. D>araa>. the
greate- part of his life, tbcatcfý;rc, lie was t'on.
tsnaporary with Adatai, aand tas wc have said
alread.v, very probahly, haid Mneung of inter-
Course witb bian Hia naauao wvilaih higflihcs

"deâicated" %vas given hina alter tlac eldegt;
son of Catin or in consonance with the general
enutom of tlae;e eariy tuaes te give children
their narmes accor<îinz te t hiopes or expcc-
tfttiotas of their paret-t, or fretta aaa rcuaarkahie
occurrence. Tiaus Jared scecinaz, thte zrowing
corruption of the times devotetl hinascif anal lais
ebiidren te the service of Gu.i andl calcd bis
son Enorh. Bijlnifving illtiaied or dcdiaraitcl.
FrArm the c:ymoloqzy af lais n'tranc, the biter
Jews have enjectatreai thait lac waas flot only a
grear propitet, but likewise the inventor of
letters and learaainz. Some haive likewisc
falsely iniaigincal bina zo haave been the autltor

îfa book, Probably from an erroneous inter-
pretawion of that rafitagfe in St. ,Jude.-" And
E'loch al-c thae 7c1a froin Ataan, proîahcsied
of these taaving tt Beboli te Lord coancda with
10,000o aiblis saints.' Ali hovcver that can
be gatbered fret a this verse is, tbat Enoch
waî a propbet, Rnd'gave utterancc to the pre-
diction record iybv r Jude There van bc
cO dnbt ab.ut the person te 'whomn the hai-
SPIred. artestle refers, for he tells us tigat lie
wtts "tfl 7b froua Adaua.' Front titis passage
of Scriptureo niv are we enalaled te lcarn that
infi ddition ta ail the c.tber erninetat qualities
Of this illustrious maan he possesseal tho spirit
of propberv. Titis wc mut admit if' we he-
lieve tîtat S§t. Jude was irasiired, for it is ian-
posstible for a person inspired by Goal te write
wbat is fte or bas a tenlncv ta rnislead
others. AlUaraaerl ue bsave no aiccoulat of the
maedium :brousrla ichial titis prophevy was
transrnit-ed; whc:hier ir wtts handed down
throat,-h the lape ot azecs, froua Enocb te fic
Aposties in writing. or rnerelv hy orail traadi-
tdon WC bave the hcst oaf ail reasens for enter-
taininLz the belief that it wvas trnsuattcd froua
a euv-e sourc Rnil tlareug-i a suare medium.

The twt), main poits to lac corasidercd on
thisT.pt!ire ski-

T. T'he Cbaracter of Enocha.
Il. Ilis Taanshaaion.
We bave aircadv to, a certain extent treatcd

(>fhlis claaracter. NWc ive ýseean tat be liveai itn
oan age of Uic WorlaI abat Watt Prone ta iuaqaiify.
We Itave seen that lac was po-iaaps the ordv
pions servant, and devrteai minister of bis Gad
in bais day antid nrain tbaa in ensequenc
of' hir 7cah for thc glcrv cf God, h- wtt3 hon-
orcae hv hais M:aerahcv ail te ante diiav-
ian pattriarclas, and liant an addition to tail lais
otacr caninent qat.ti:ies, lae was an itaspircai

prophet of the Lord. Before proceeding to
censidtr him in te chamaca.r wlaicla Muses lma
given lain, let us look ta bina in bis chat-acter
oft propbet. Wo have already sbewn that if
the Bible be trate and inspired, it must like-
wLaae bc truc that a propiaetic spirit aa pose-
es4ell [)Y Enceîa.

laaanaediatcly after the fail Qod was gtaiiCi
Oaasly pleasei ta coanutnicate a plan of re-
dempltion, anad if our limited ides of tu nature
and claarater oaf God be correct,' it was no-
casary tk e laina to communîcate a knowledgo

.tf thi; lan to bis fasîlen creataures. The.
worit' 1)tit laccome so universaili corrupted
thta titis pan cf redemtnpion was forgottl or
lest sig!t of. But it waas neres.4ary for an
degradea s lau was to kaiow the graciaus itntea.
tiens of Gofi 'oward biua. Wbat is manrc prob-
able thon, than that Geol ini order te continute
tîto knaawledge nE lis plain of rdeanption, shlould
unfo~ld it te Etiocit, thüt "titan aca'ordîaag te
God's aawn lacart" in oraier tigat he aaaght stir
tlac wo.rld of' tîte ungodly te seck atter God
aaad trdita tîe iraharitance of eternal lite. It
ivas necessary for tlaeai te know tiaat a plan of
staîvation watt ierovided for thacu, anti ttat; a
Rixdeemer wau te couac, anma wialeu t knewiedge
there cati bc ne faitb. In order then, tbnt
thte sins whici they inhetited tram their firat
parents tas wcll as their aictuai transgressiong,
aniglar Ie biottea eut, andi that they thenasolves
miglat be ju1stified andi mado meet for the en-
jeyuaent Of Cod in hetaven, iL was neresaary
for thern te know and Lalieve. And it; was
only tbrougb faîtb in Hfina wlao was toecorne
that tbey coulaiexpieer toe pardoneai. Etiec
was senttas ateacher te instruet thena inta ît
way cverlasting, ta instruet thtn te look back
te thae fttli andi its awful a'onsequents, te look
te themseivcs and their unbappy condition, and
ta look ferwatrd threugh flaith te laint who waa
te hetar ail tiacir ï-ins, anma introalure ant ever-
Wating rightenusnese. Flore we have paent-

ed te us a scriking phase of the ebaracter of
Enocha1. lic Wat of iiseif' a good and holy
masn, but he cou'd tact htave been co faveured
of God unhoas be bad strenuoushy exerted bina-
self to lead etiters int the traa'k whicrh he waa
himself pursuing, unless hoe had used evesy
mens thatw'as in bis power te lord aithers
iaao the wav iTe salvatioal. For iaeitness tantd
picty canno;t exist in passivcncs Activity is
an esntiai cleinent of pit.ty; or as nn inspiaid
AposUie tells us, "'Faith wvithout worka in
dead."

Vlc now corne te treat of lais character ais
hricfly exhibited te us by Moses. A fcw worde
are uaerciy given te shcw us lais charaseter.
-"Aad lae wvalked witb Geah.' This express-
ion convevs te otar uainds an idea, of thte uaest
exalteti picrv it inîlies ttait Uta otga l iveiy
fairla, he liveai as in the divis îarcec, as if
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